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Wednesday, July 5th, 2017 

 
 

First Worship Service at 8:15 AM 
Classes for all ages at 9:30 AM  

Second Worship Service at 10:30 AM  
Sunday, July 9th, 2017  

 
SPECIAL NOTES 

It’s a Boy! 
Congratulations to Carl and Gwen Ladson on the birth of Greyson Berkley, born on Saturday morning, July 1st. He 
weighed 7 pounds 8 ounces and was 19 ½ inches long. Please join the Meal Train below; it’s a great way to help while 
they settle into a new routine at home.  
 
Meal Train Opportunity 
What is a Meal Train? There are times in our lives when friends and family ask, "What can I do to help out?" The answer 
is usually to help them with a meal. When many friends give a meal, this is a Meal Train. Mealtrain.com is a free meal 
calendar tool that makes planning meals among a wide group easy and less stressful. 
Kathryn Zerr has invited you to join the Meal Train for Gwen and Carl Ladson; please use the following link to sign up.  
https://www.mealtrain.com/trains/ylq1wk 

 
Experience Lima 
Join us on Sunday, July 9th for a special combined class at 9:30 am in the Worship Center where you and your entire 
family can have a taste of Lima with a few flavors of Peruvian cuisine, learn more about our partnership in the gospel in 
Lima, and it’s an opportunity to learn how to pray more specifically for our partnership in the gospel. There will be trivia 
and prizes too!! EVERYONE is invited to do this together; ALL classes including, students, kids and nursery will meet in 
the Worship Center.  

 
Family Sundays 
Every Sunday in the month of July is a Family Sunday; 4-year-olds and under are welcome to attend the 
nursery and 5-year-olds on up will need to stay in the Worship Center.  
 

http://mealtrain.com/
https://www.mealtrain.com/trains/ylq1wk


Vacation Bible School Kids Camp 
This year we are partnering with Mountainview Christian Church at Mountain View (40 E Highlands Ranch 
Pkwy, Highlands Ranch, CO 80126) to have an even BIGGER VBS for your kids and their guests! July 18th—21st  
Preschool: 9:30-11:30 am Tuesday-Thursday 
Elementary: 6:00-8:15 PM Tuesday-Thursday 
All: FX (Family Experience) and Closing Show and Dinner - 6:00 pm Friday 
 

➢ Register online; http://littletonchurch.org/#/littleton-kids/vbs-kids-camp 
 

Wedding Shower 
Rebecca Roehrkasse, Don & Cindy's oldest daughter who spent her junior year with our congregation, is getting married 
August 26 in Hildesheim, Germany to Benjamin Baer, a theology student. If you would like to join us in showering them 
with our love, please send a card made out to Rebecca, c/o Carol McInnes, 6416 W. Frost Drive, Littleton, CO 80128 
for Sherry, Cindy's aunt, to be hand delivered at the wedding. Rebecca has an App on her phone which allows her to 
deposit checks in her American account. Also, prepaid VISA gift cards can be used over there and would be fine. If you 
have any questions please call or text Carol McInnes at 303 726-0143. 

Funeral Ministry 

Donate to the Littleton Church Funeral Ministry so we can continue to serve and meet the needs of folks 
during a difficult time. Please make your check out to either Janet Davis or Norma Gillen. Thanks so much! 
 
 

➢ Attention! There will be a table in the Southwest Lobby with LOST & FOUND 
items on it this Sunday, July 9th. If you are missing items please go by and 
check it out. Unclaimed items will be donated. Thanks for your help! 

 

  

PRAYER REQUESTS 
Please remember Troy, Kim and Ellery Ellison in prayer; Troy’s surgery for his neck and wrist has been 
scheduled for 8:00 am on Monday, July 10th.  
 
Abby and Kevin Walker & Mike and Mary Harlow would appreciate your prayers for Angela (Abby’s twin sister 
and Mary Harlow’s daughter); she recently suffered a heart attack and has been in an induced comma. Update 
from Abby Walker on Thursday, June 29: Angela is awake now but still needing lots of oxygen. She is very very 
weak, and currently unable to speak due to vocal cord swelling, but she is able to answer yes or no questions 
by nodding. She has a long journey ahead to healing and we are still waiting to see what that means and to 
find out when she will get to come home.  She is scared with no memory of what has happened. We appreciate 
your continued prayers for her peace and healing through this all!   

 
Nancy Patterson would appreciate your continued prayers on behalf of the following people: Garry, Nancy, 
Jaden, Molly, Jody, Novitska, Rev. Harrison, Chad Harrison, Chris Alex, Mary Alex, Vicki, Danny, and James 
Heath. 
  
Please Remember in Your Daily Prayers…. Ed Dykiel, Mike Myers, Hailey Askins, Phil Basham, Marcia Bryant, 
Ron Monroe, Troy Ellison, Kathy & Amberlee Gibson, Kathi Pettit, Charles Roberts, Barb Gustafson, Roy and 
Faye Russell, Margaret Allum, Jay Griffin, John Rich, John Patterson, Mel Caraway, Mike Harlow, David Kiker, 
Monica Kazi, Joyce DeSize, Bev Fuhrmann, Kim Ellison, Jim Schoenberger, MaryLou Carlson, Penny Driggers, 

http://littletonchurch.org/#/littleton-kids/vbs-kids-camp


Jamie Miller, Tyrone Parks, Billy Simmons, Katy Barnes, Helen Vita, Don Otis, Lyle Johnson, Margaret 
Weatherly, Christina Warren 
Thank you for the prayers. Glynda Schannuth and Christina Warren 
 
 
 

MINISTRY NEWS 
Acts 2 Boxes 

Please remember the ACTS 2 boxes on the walls as you exit the Worship Center. The funds donated in these 
boxes are being used to assist brothers and sisters in our church who are going through difficult times.  
“Selling their possessions and goods, they gave to anyone as they had need.” Acts 2:45 
 
Wrapped in Love - Prayer Shawl Ministry 
Many hands make light work... The Wrapped in Love Prayer Shawl Ministry needs more helpers! We meet 
each Sunday morning, 9:30 AM, in Room #209 at the top of the stairs, near the new restrooms. We have yarn 
kits already assembled for volunteers to pick up and work on at home. We welcome all beginners too and are 
happy to teach anyone to knit or crochet. See Rhonda Hageman or Mary Harlow.  

 
Women’s Ministry 

Today’s Women in God’s Service “TWIGS”  
For more information please go to our web page; http://www.littletonchurch.org/#/groups/twigs 
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